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Abstract. Despite the fact that frequent aerosol forma-
tion has been observed in various locations in the atmo-
sphere, the overall magnitude of the new particle forma-
tion as a particle source is still unclear. In order to under-
stand the particle formation and growth processes, we inves-
tigate the magnitudes of the particle formation and growth
rates at the size where the real atmospheric nucleation and
activation occurs. The relative contribution of neutral and
charged particles to the new particle formation rate is also
studied. The data include particle and ion number size dis-
tributions and total particle concentration measurements at
a boreal forest site in Hyytiälä, Finland, during the spring
2007 EUCAARI field campaign. The total and charged par-
ticle formation rates differed from each other by approxi-
mately an order of magnitude. The median formation rates
of 2 nm total and charged particles were 0.65 cm−3 s−1 and
0.03 cm−3 s−1, respectively. The median growth rates of par-
ticles in size classes 1.3–3, 3–7 and 7–20 nm were 1.9, 3.6
and 4.2 nm h−1, respectively. The calculated ion-ion recom-
bination rates were about the same order of magnitude as
the ion-induced formation rates. The results indicate that
the ion-induced nucleation involving the ion-ion recombina-
tion products, i.e. ion mediated nucleation, contributes ap-
proximately 10% to the boreal forest new particle formation
events.

1 Introduction

Aerosol particles affect atmospheric opacity and cloud prop-
erties and thereby the climate by influencing the radiation
budget in both regional and global scales (Cabada et al.,
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2004; Lohmann and Feichter, 2005). Particles nucleated and
grown in the atmosphere may participate in the cloud forma-
tion processes by acting as cloud condensation nuclei (Li-
havainen et al., 2003; Kerminen et al., 2005; Kuwata et al.,
2008). Consequently, we are working to decrease uncertain-
ties in assessing the climatic effects of the newly-formed par-
ticles and increasing the level of scientific understanding of
their role in the on-going climate change (IPCC, 2007).

Formation of atmospheric particles by nucleation of va-
pors and subsequent growth of the particles by condensa-
tion are observed world-wide in various environments (Kul-
mala et al., 2004a; Kulmala and Kerminen, 2008). The list
of locations and altitudes where frequent aerosol formation
has been observed is still growing (Wu et al., 2007; Laakso
et al., 2008; Venzac et al., 2008). The Amazon rain forest
seems to be the only place so far where new particle forma-
tion (NPF) and growth has not been observed when measured
with proper instrumentation. The overall magnitude of new
particle formation as a particle source is uncertain in regional
and global scales. Recent model studies suggest that in the
atmosphere nucleation may be a globally important source of
aerosol particles and cloud condensation nuclei (Spracklen
et al., 2006, 2008; Yu et al., 2008). The detailed formation
mechanisms and the chemical composition of vapors partici-
pating in particle formation processes remain unclear due to
lack of direct atmospheric measurements. The particle for-
mation characteristics, such as formation and growth rates,
can be used as indicators of the relevant processes and par-
ticipating compounds in the initial formation.

In order to understand the atmospheric particle formation
and growth processes, we need to measure directly the very
initial steps of the formation processes. The atmospheric
nucleation and cluster activation take place at particle sizes
close to 1.5–2 nm in mobility diameter, i.e. Millikan diameter
(Kulmala et al., 2007a). Atmospheric ions and charged parti-
cles can be detected down to the sizes smaller than 1 nm with
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air ion spectrometers (Mirme et al., 2007; Tammet, 2006).
However, the concentrations of small ions are usually so low
that they cannot solely explain the observed new particle for-
mation events (Laakso et al., 2004). The current commercial
instruments detect particles down to the 3-nm size. The lack
of atmospheric observations of electrically neutral aerosol
particles below this size obligates us to put a significant ef-
fort into the development of instruments that measure the un-
charged particles smaller than 3 nm (Kulmala et al., 2007a;
Riipinen et al., 2009; Sipilä et al., 2008, 2009).

Several studies (see e.g. O’Dowd et al., 2002; Kulmala et
al., 2004b; Hirsikko et al., 2005 and Riipinen et al., 2009)
suggest that sulfurous compounds contribute to the initial
steps of the NPF and to the subsequent growth, and that or-
ganics participate in the later steps of the growth. Smith et
al. (2008) reported that, based on the composition measure-
ments of ambient particles and the independent model cal-
culation, organics can play a dominant role in the growth of
particles from a size of 10 to 30 nm as compared to sulfur
species. The importance of ion-induced nucleation in the ob-
served new particle formation is under discussion (Kazil et
al., 2008). Gagńe et al. (2008) reported that, on average, the
NPF events in Hyytïalä, Finland, were clearly dominated by
neutral particle nucleation and ion-induced nucleation had a
minor contribution. In Hyytïalä, the median observed contri-
bution of ion-induced nucleation was around 6.4%. In Boul-
der, Colorado, the average contribution of ion-induced nu-
cleation was about 0.5% in both polarities (Iida et al., 2006).
Therefore, both studies showed minor contribution of ion-
induced nucleation to the total particle formation. On the
other hand, Yu and Turco (2008) reported that their model
of ion-mediated nucleation (ion-induced nucleation involv-
ing ion-ion recombination products) was able to explain most
of the particle formation observed during QUEST IV cam-
paign in Hyytïalä during spring 2005.

In this study we explore formation and growth of fresh
atmospheric aerosol particles and ions. The purpose of this
paper is to investigate the magnitude of the particle formation
and growth rates close to the size where the real atmospheric
nucleation and activation occurs, as well as to investigate the
relative contribution of neutral and charged particles to the
new particle formation. With a suite of recently developed
instruments (Tammet, 2006; Kulmala et al., 2007a, b; Mirme
et al., 2007) we were able to determine growth rates as a
function of particle and ion mobility diameter during the par-
ticle nucleation events, as well as particle formation rates at
our lowest cut-off size of 2 nm. Furthermore, we demon-
strate a methodology for determining experimentally the to-
tal particle formation rates, which we were able to probe us-
ing a difference between the total and ion-induced formation
rates while also taking into account the ion-ion recombina-
tion. The sensitivity of the results to the experimental mea-
surement uncertainty is also investigated.

2 Methods

In this work we used a data set collected during an inten-
sive field campaign conducted within the European Inte-
grated project on Aerosol Cloud Climate and Air Quality
Interactions (EUCAARI, Kulmala et al., 2009). The cam-
paign was carried out between 6 March and 30 June 2007
at the SMEAR II station in Hyytïalä (61◦51′ N, 24◦17′ E,
181 m a.s.l., see Hari and Kulmala, 2005), Finland. The
SMEAR II research facility is a rural site surrounded by
Scots pine dominated boreal forest. New particle formation
is frequently observed in this environment. Typically 60–120
NPF events are observed annually (Dal Maso et al., 2005)
having a maximum in the frequency during spring months.

The measurement set-up includes complementary instru-
ments for detecting negative and positive air ions and neu-
tral aerosol particles (Hirsikko et al., 2005; Kulmala et al.,
2007a; Riipinen et al., 2009). The measurements of sub 3 nm
aerosol particles are challenging. Therefore, we used two
different methods to determine their concentration and evo-
lution namely NAIS and CPCB to avoid artifacts; also both
instruments were calibrated under laboratory conditions. The
performance of the instrumentation was carefully monitored
daily throughout the campaign. First, in the data analysis all
the campaign days were classified and grouped into differ-
ent nucleation event classes. Second, the particle growth and
formation rates were calculated on the NPF event days in or-
der to characterize the processes leading to the nucleation.
Third, the contribution of ions to the particle formation and
growth in the boreal forest was investigated.

2.1 Instrumentation

2.1.1 Atmospheric ion and neutral cluster instruments

The Balanced Scanning Mobility Analyzer (BSMA, see
e.g. Hirsikko et al., 2005 and Tammet, 2006) is an instru-
ment capable of measuring mobility distributions of small air
ions and naturally charged nanoparticles of both negative and
positive polarity. The mobility range of the BSMA is 3.16 to
0.032 cm2 V−1 s−1, which corresponds to a mobility diame-
ter range of 0.8 to 8.0 nm (Tammet, 2006). Hereafter, we re-
fer to mobility diameter i.e. Millikan diameter when convert-
ing the measured mobility to the particle diameter (Mäkel̈a
et al., 1996). The BSMA consists of two plain aspiration
condensers, one for each polarity, and a common electrical
amplifier connected to a balanced bridge circuit. The size
segregation is obtained by discharging a capacitor through a
repelling electrode and monitoring the electrometer current
in the balanced bridge circuit. An inlet gate lets either pos-
itive or negative ions pass through the aspiration condenser.
The BSMA measured the ion size distributions in a 10-min
time resolution.

The Air Ion Spectrometer (AIS, Mirme et al., 2007) mea-
sures a mobility distribution of both negative and positive
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air ions in the range from 3.16 to 0.0010 cm2 V−1 s−1. This
corresponds to a diameter range of approximately 0.8 nm to
47 nm (Tammet, 1995). The instrument comprises two paral-
lel units with the opposite polarities. In essence, both polar-
ity units consist a pair of unipolar charger and electrostatic
filter for background measurements and a cylindrical dif-
ferential mobility analyzer (DMA) equipped with insulated
electrometer rings for measuring charge on aerosol particles.
The sampled ions are collected onto the electrometer rings in
21 electrical mobility fractions simultaneously for both po-
larities.

The Neutral cluster and Air Ion Spectrometer (NAIS) re-
sembles the AIS, but in addition to the ion size distribu-
tion, it also measures the mobility distributions of neutral
and charged aerosol particles and sub-3 nm clusters. Con-
trolled charging together with the electrical filtering enables
to measure the neutral aerosol particles and to distinguish
them from cluster ions. The polarity units consist of the same
elements as in AIS, with an extra pair of unipolar charger
and electrostatic filter. The mobility range of the NAIS is
2.4–0.0010 cm2 V−1 s−1 (Kulmala et al., 2007a) which cor-
responds to a mobility diameter range from 0.9–47 nm. The
charger ion mobility varies from 0.6 to 1.6 cm2 V−1 s−1 de-
pending on polarity and defines the lowest estimation for the
detection limit of approximately 2 nm (Asmi et al., 2008).
Particles below this limit cannot be reliably distinguished
from the charger ions. The time resolution for the NAIS and
the AIS data was 5 min.

2.1.2 Aerosol particle instruments

The total concentration of aerosol particles was measured by
the Condensation Particle Counter Battery (CPCB, Kulmala
et al., 2007b) with a time resolution of 10 s. In the analysis,
the CPC data was averaged over 5 to 10-min time intervals
to make it comparable with the other available aerosol data.
The CPCB consists of four Condensation Particle Counters
(CPCs, see e.g. McMurry, 2000): one butanol- and water-
CPC pair with cut-off diameter 3 nm calibrated for insolu-
ble silver particles (TSI-3776, TSI-3786 [UWCPC]) and the
other pair with cut-off diameter 6 nm for silver particles (TSI-
3772, TSI-3785). The idea behind CPCB is to study the
water solubility of nanoparticles, having the same calibrated
cut-off diameters for water- and butanol-CPCs in the case
of insoluble particles. According to laboratory calibrations,
the CPCB is able to detect aerosol particles as small as 2 nm
in diameter (Kulmala et al., 2007b) when the solubility of
the nucleation mode particles to the condensing vapor of the
CPC results in a decrease of the heterogeneous activation di-
ameter inside the CPC. Water-CPCs detect hygroscopic par-
ticles down to lower particle sizes compared to butanol-CPCs
due to increased activation probability in water vapor. Re-
spectively, the activation probability of lipophilic particles
is higher in butanol vapor than in water. During the NPF
events in Hyytïalä, the smallest particles activate for growth

at smaller sizes in water than in butanol vapor (Riipinen et al.,
2009). Before and during measuring in the field, the cut-off
size of each CPC was adjusted by varying the temperature
difference between the saturator and the growth tube with
laboratory generated insoluble silver particles (Petäjä et al.,
2006).

The Differential Mobility Particle Sizer (DMPS) system
(Aalto et al., 2001) measures continuously the atmospheric
aerosol particle number size distribution between 3–1000 nm
in diameter at the SMEAR II station. The system consists
of two parallel DMPS devices: the first one classifies parti-
cles between 3 and 40 nm (with a TSI-3025) and the second
one between 15 and 1000 nm (with a TSI-3010). Both de-
vices use a Hauke-type DMA in a closed loop sheath flow ar-
rangement (Jokinen and M̈akel̈a, 1996) and share a radioac-
tive neutralizer (Ni-63). The DMPS has a time resolution of
10 min.

2.2 Data analysis

2.2.1 Classifying new particle formation events

The particle formation events observed in Hyytiälä typically
take place in a regional scale (Mäkel̈a et al., 2000; Kulmala et
al., 2001). Therefore, the formation and subsequent growth
can be seen in a time series of size distributions measured
at SMEAR II station. The NPF classification is based on
the distinct shape of the formation and growth observed on
the contour plots of the time series of the number size distri-
bution. The classification was performed visually from the
DMPS data using the daily contour plots of the size distribu-
tion evolution. Following work of Dal Maso et al. (2005), the
data was categorized into three main classes, namely event,
non-event and undefined days. The event days were clas-
sified further into subclasses Ia, Ib and II according to the
shape of the growing nucleation mode and possibility to use
the size distribution data in further study of the event day,
for instance, in growth rate analysis. Class Ia events had a
clear continuous shape as the formation of particles and sub-
sequent evolution towards large sizes continued for several
hours. In class Ib events the clear and continuous growth did
not start at cluster sizes or the growth was suppressed. Class
II events had unclear shape of growing mode indicating in-
homogeneity of the studied air mass.

The time series of the ion number size distributions were
used in another classification scheme using a method pre-
sented by Hirsikko et al. (2007). The results were slightly
different compared to the classification based on DMPS data.
Some of the NPF events were detected only by the ion spec-
trometers below the lower detection limit of the DMPS sys-
tem. Such events were neglected in the subsequent steps in
this study, as they could not be analyzed for the event char-
acteristics.
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2.2.2 Estimating charged and total particle growth
rates

During the first steps of NPF, the number concentration of the
smallest particles increases, creating a concentration peak in
the number size distribution. The subsequent particle growth
shifts the concentration peak towards larger sizes. The rate at
which the newly formed aerosol population grows can be de-
termined from the measured size distributions. The Hirsikko
et al. (2005) method was used to estimate the ion and particle
growth rates (GR). A normal distribution function was fitted
into the time series of the particle concentrations in a certain
size fraction. After determining the moment corresponding
to the maximum concentration in each of the size fraction,
the growth rates were obtained by a first order linear least-
square fit through the data points in the selected size classes.

The total and charged particle growth rates were estimated
for three size classes: 1.3–3 nm, 3–7 nm and 7–20 nm. The
GRof the charged particles was estimated in all three classes
from the AIS data and in the two first classes from the BSMA
measurements. For the ion data, both polarities were ana-
lyzed separately. The totalGRwas estimated from the DMPS
data for 3–7 nm and 7–20 nm particles. In principle the NAIS
can also be utilized for growth rate estimations. The prelim-
inary analysis using NAIS data gives corresponding values
for growth rates. It should be noted that the growth rate is
calculated for the particle population, not for individual par-
ticles. On some of the NPF days the growth rate calculation
was not successful due to e.g. changes in air masses or clearly
local particle emissions. These days were excluded from the
growth rate analysis.

The growth rates estimated in this study are directly cal-
culated from the observed number size distributions i.e. ap-
parent growth rates (e.g. McMurry et al., 2005; Stolzen-
burg et al., 2005). The apparent growth rate includes con-
densational growth due to various vapors as well as growth
due to both internal and external coagulation. Condensation
and self-coagulation represent real growth of the particles,
whereas external coagulation shifts the nucleation mode to-
wards larger sizes by favoring the smallest particles in the
mode and apparently growing the geometric mean diameter
of the mode. This process is strongly dependent on the coag-
ulation sink provided by the pre-existing population. How-
ever, coagulation is very likely to be insignificant under the
conditions encountered during the study period (Kerminen et
al., 2004).

2.2.3 Calculating total and charged particle formation
rates at 2 nm

The particle formation rate at 2 nm (J2), i.e. flux of particles
into 2–3 nm size range, can be calculated from the particle
concentrations detected in the size range of 2–3 nm, taking
into account the coagulation scavenging to the larger pre-
existing particles, as well as the growth out of the 3 nm size

range (Kulmala et al., 2007a). The following formula de-
scribes the total particle formation rate

J2 =
dN2−3

dt
+ CoagS2 · N2−3 +

f

1nm
GR3 N2−3. (1)

Here the time derivative ofN2−3 is directly obtained from the
NAIS or CPCB measurements. The number concentration of
2–3 nm particles were obtained from size distributions mea-
sured by the NAIS. In the case of the CPCB data, the number
concentration of these particles were calculated as a concen-
tration difference between the CPCB and DMPS readings,
when the UWCPC cut-off size during NPF event is typically
close to 2 nm (Riipinen et al., 2009), whereas the DMPS de-
tection limit is 3 nm. Our aim was to calculate the momen-
tary values ofJ2 during the NPF events. In order to deter-
mine dN2−3/dt, we selected a time period between the first
appearance and the time of a maximum concentration from
the time series of 2–3 nm particle number concentration. In
other words, we chose the periods when the particle num-
ber concentration showed a monotonic increase during the
events.

The termCoagS2 denotes an average coagulation sink for
the 2 nm particles (Kulmala et al., 2001). The sink was cal-
culated for every 10 min from the background particle size
distribution measured by the DMPS system, with hygroscop-
icity effects estimated as in Laakso et al. (2004). The values
of the CoagS2 and theN2−3 were averaged over the same
selected period that was used to calculate rate of change,
dN2−3/dt. The third term in the Eq. (1) represents the loss
rate of particles due to the condensational growth out of the
size range 2–3 nm. The growth rate,GR3, in the size range
1.3–3 nm was calculated from the BSMA data. The factorf

presents a fraction of 2–3 nm particles that were activated for
the growth, assumed to be unity in this study. As a result,
the values for theJ2 can be considered as upper limits for the
particle formation rates. Note that the values of the two last
terms in Eq. (1) would have been smaller if the mean value
were taken over the observed particle formation period (the
time between the first and last appearance of 2–3 nm parti-
cles).

In the case of charged particles, the ion-ion recombination
and charging of 2–3 nm neutral particles need to be taken into
account. The formation rate of 2–3 nm charged particles can
be expressed as

J±

2 =
dN±

2−3

dt
+ CoagS2 · N±

2−3 (2)

+
f

1nm
GR3 N±

2−3 + α · N±

2−3N
∓

<3 − β · N2−3N
±

<2,

where the superscript± refers to positively and negatively
charged particles, respectively,N±

2−3 is the 2–3 nm ion con-
centration, andN±

<2 is the ion concentration below 2 nm.
The ion-ion recombination coefficient,α, and ion-neutral
attachment coefficient,β, were assumed to be equal to
1.6·10−6 cm3 s−1 and 0.01·10−6 cm3 s−1, respectively (see
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Figure 1 

 

Fig. 1. Particle size distributions measured by a DMPS system dur-
ing the EUCAARI 2007 spring (6 March–31 March 2007) cam-
paign in Hyytïalä.

e.g. Tammet and Kulmala, 2005). The ion concentrations
were obtained from the AIS and BSMA number size distri-
butions.

2.2.4 Calculating ion-ion recombination rates at 2 nm

Atmospheric ions may affect the observed particle formation
by producing neutral atmospheric clusters. The ion-ion re-
combination products can be activated to growth by conden-
sation of vapors. This process contributes to the total forma-
tion rate. Kulmala et al. (2007a) wrote a balance equation
describing the time evolution of the neutral cluster concen-
tration due to the ion-ion recombination alone. The equa-
tion included a production term accounting for collisions be-
tween ions of opposite polarity leading to the formation of
stable neutral clusters, charging of 2–3 nm neutral particles
and a loss term accounting for coagulation into the larger
pre-existing particles.

The concentration of neutral clusters due to the ion-ion
recombination,Nn,rec, can be written in a steady state as fol-
lows

Nn,rec =
δ × α × N+

i × N−

i

CoagS(Nn,rec)
. (3)

The factorδ is a probability that a collision between two ions
of opposite polarity leads to the formation of a stable neu-
tral cluster. Here we assumed thatδ=1. The value ofCoagS
was determined for 2 nm particles from the DMPS particle
number size distribution. In the calculations of the recombi-
nation rates, the mean values of the coagulation sink and ion
concentration over the observed formation period were used.
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Figure 2 

  

Fig. 2. New particle formation event on 31 March 2007 (top), non-
event on 23 April 2007 (middle) and undefined day on 13 June 2007
(bottom) at the SMEAR II station, Hyytiälä. Particle size distribu-
tions were measured with the NAIS in size range 0.8–45 nm and
with the DMPS in size range 45–1000 nm.

The size range ofN+

i andN−

i were selected in such a way
that the diameter of the resulting neutral particle (ion-ion re-
combination product) was in size range 2–3 nm.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Event statistics

The campaign dataset comprised a total of 117 days. All
of the analyzed days were classified into event, non-event
and undefined days. NPF events were observed on 46% (54)
of the days, while 18% (21) of the days were categorized
as a non-event. The rest of the days 36% (42) were clas-
sified as undefined. In other words, roughly every second
day was found to have a particle formation burst. Figure 1
shows a time series of the particle size distributions measured
with the DMPS during the EUCAARI field campaign. The
distinct shape of NPF and growth events was observed fre-
quently on the contour plot series of number size distribution
representing the spring 2007.

Examples of the particle number size distribution for the
three main classification groups are presented in Fig. 2. Note
that the particle number size distributions in Fig. 2 are a
combination of the data measured with the NAIS (particles
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Table 1. Event statistics. The total number of event days, non-
event days and undefined days during each month of the intensive
EUCAARI 2007 campaign at Hyytiälä. The nucleation event days
were classified further into tree subclasses according to their quality.
All of the 117 campaign days were classified.

March April May June Total

Events 10 22 15 7 54
class Ia 2 3 2 0 7
class Ib 3 14 6 2 25
class II 5 5 7 5 22
Undefined 10 4 9 19 42
Non-events 6 4 7 4 21
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 Figure 3 

 

Fig. 3. Growth rates during NPF events in spring 2007 in different
size ranges and methods. The red lines show the medians, the boxes
indicate the 25- and 75-percentiles, and the error bars the 5- and 95-
percentiles. The numbers above the subplots refer to the number of
NPF event days included in the analysis.

smaller than 45 nm) and with the DMPS (particles larger than
45 nm). Most of the events (41%) were observed on April,
while the number of undefined days was found to have a min-
imum then. The intensive field campaign was timed for the
spring due to earlier observation by Dal Maso et al. (2005),
according to which the NPF events occur more frequently
during spring than during other times of the year. The event
characteristics, presented later in this paper and listed in Ap-
pendix A (Table A1), were successfully calculated for the
class Ia and Ib events. A detailed classification of the NPF
events into the subclasses during each month of the campaign
is shown in Table 1.

 30 

Figure 4 

 

Fig. 4. Time series of the calculated growth rates. The median
growth rates (solid lines) of 1.3–3 nm (red dots), 3–7 nm (blue dots)
and 7–20 nm (black dots) particles according to size distributions
measured with AIS, BSMA and DMPS during the EUCAARI field
campaign.

3.2 Particle growth and formation rates

The growth rates of freshly-formed particles were estimated
for the whole measurement period with data from three dif-
ferent instruments and three different size classes (Fig. 3).
The data from the different instruments yielded consistent
results for each size class. The median growth rates of parti-
cles in size classes 1.3–3, 3–7 and 7–20 nm were equal to 1.9,
3.6 and 4.2 nm h−1, respectively. The upper panel in Fig. 3
contains the growth rates of 1.3–3 nm charged particles de-
termined from both polarities of the BSMA and AIS data.
The middle panel depicts the growth rates of 3–7 nm charged
particles from the both polarities of the BSMA and AIS, as
well as the growth rates for the particles from the DMPS. The
bottom panel contains growth rates of 7–20 nm charged and
uncharged particles from the AIS and DMPS data. Due to
limitations in the measurement range, GR could not be cal-
culated for all three size classes in case of the BSMA and
DMPS.

Figure 4 shows a time series of estimated median growth
rates of 1.3–3, 3–7 and 7–20 nm particles, as obtained with
the different methods. The median GR of 1.3–3 nm parti-
cles was 2.3 nm h−1, varying from 0.6 nm h−1 to 7.7 nm h−1.
The median GR of 3–7 and 7–20 nm particles were 3.8 and
5.5 nm h−1, respectively, and the corresponding ranges were
0.7–16.7 and 0.8–23 nm h−1. The relative difference be-
tween the AIS and BSMA growth rates varied from day to
day. On average, the BSMA gave approximately 10% higher
growth rate than the AIS.

The median growth rate from all the data showed an in-
crease with an increasing particle size. The growth rate by
condensation is dependent on the particle size and on the sat-
uration vapor pressure of the condensing compound. Note
that the condensing vapors that participate in the first steps
of the particle growth may be different than the vapors con-
tributing to the later steps of the growth. A temporal variation
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 31 

Figure 5 

 

Fig. 5. The calculated 2 nm total particle formation rates from both polarities of the NAIS and the CPCB data and ion-induced nucleation
rate obtained from both negative and positive polarities of the AIS and BSMA during NPF events. The solid lines refer to the median values
of total (gray) and charged (black) particles. The dash lines refer to the corresponding 5 and 95 percentiles.

in a seasonal scale showed a clear increase in the growth rates
of 7–20 nm particles towards the summer (Fig. 4, black cir-
cles). A plausible explanation for this is the temperature de-
pendent emissions of various organic compounds (Tarvainen
et al., 2005), which, after oxidation in the atmosphere, could
be mainly responsible for the growth of 7–20 nm particles.
The higherGRs in the summer are consistent with the re-
sults based on continuous ion number size distribution mea-
surements in Hyytïalä as presented in Hirsikko et al. (2005).
Ehn et al. (2007) and Riipinen et al. (2009) measured the hy-
groscopic properties of nucleation mode particles in Hyytiälä
and observed that the relative role of less hygroscopic organic
compounds compared to the more hygroscopic ones, such as
sulfurous substances, increases with increasing particle size.
On average, negative particles had higher growth rates than
positive ones (Fig. 3), which suggests that condensing vapors
favor negative ions as a seed.

The calculated charged and total particle formation rates
at 2 nm with different measurement methods are presented
in Fig. 5. The total and charged particle formation rates
differed from each other by more than an order of magni-
tude. The median total formation rate of 2 nm particles was
0.65 cm−3 s−1 varying from 0.22 to 3.9 cm−3 s−1. On the
other hand, the median formation rate of 2 nm charged parti-
cles was 0.03 cm−3 s−1 varying from 0.01 to 0.09 cm−3 s−1.
The values ofJ2 andJ±

2 stayed fairly constant during the
whole spring with no clear trend in the formation rates were
being observed. The total aerosol particle concentrations
used in the calculations were measured with both polarities
of the NAIS and with the CPCB, whereas the charged parti-
cle concentrations were obtained from both polarities of the
AIS and the BSMA.

With regard to the accuracy of the method, the total par-
ticle formation rates (J2) were calculated from the data of
three independent instruments (Fig. 6 upper panel). The to-

tal concentrations of 2–3 nm charged and uncharged parti-
cles were observed with both polarities of the NAIS and with
two ultra-fine CPCs in the CPCB, as mentioned earlier. Dur-
ing the NPF events in Hyytiälä, the ambient cut-off size of
the CPCB was typically close to 2 nm (see Kulmala et al.,
2007b; Riipinen et al., 2009). The total particle concentra-
tion between 2 nm and 3 nm can be determined by compar-
ing the total number concentrations measured by the DMPS
system and the CPCs. The charge particle formation rates
i.e. ion-induced formation rates were determined with the
AIS and BSMA ion data (Fig. 6 lower panel). Again, all
the different measurement methods gave consistent results.
The greater deviation in total formation rates, as compared
with ion-induced formation rates, can be explained by the un-
certainties resulting from the measurements below the 3-nm
detection limit for neutral particles (Sipilä et al, 2008). The
cut-off sizes of the CPCB and NAIS may slightly fluctuate
during the campaign under different conditions. Neverthe-
less, the CPCB and NAIS are totally independent methods
yielding consistent results.

3.3 Particle formation mechanism

In this study the charged particle formation rates at 2 nm were
typically an order of magnitude lower than the correspond-
ing total particle formation rates. Figure 7 represents diur-
nal behavior of the charged and unchargedJ2 during a new
particle formation event. Clearly, the ion-induced formation
rate was not large enough to explain the observed total for-
mation rates of new particles during this day. Since most of
the measurement days showed features similar to Fig. 7, we
may conclude that the ion-induced nucleation is only a minor
nucleation process in the boreal forest environment. The dif-
ferent activation properties of charged and neutral particles
are visible in Fig. 7: the ion-induced formation rates from
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Figure 6 

 

Fig. 6. The formation rates at 2 nm for total (top) and charged (bot-
tom) particles during NPF events in spring 2007 acquired with dif-
ferent methods. The red lines show the medians, the boxes indi-
cate the 25- and 75-percentiles, and the error bars the 5- and 95-
percentiles. The numbers above the subplots refer to the number of
NPF event days included in the analysis.

the BSMA data increased somewhat before a corresponding
increase in the totalJ2 is seen. Based on the laboratory ex-
periments, Winkler et al. (2008) have shown that a lower su-
persaturation is needed to activate charged clusters than the
neutral ones.

The ions and their recombination products (ion-mediated
nucleation) explain about 10% of the particle formation
(Fig. 8, lower panel black circles). A maximum contribution
of the recombination reaches values close to 70% on two of
the days out of the 37 NPF event days. Even on these two
days the high relative contribution is reached due to concur-
rent low values in the total formation rates and high values
in the ion-induced formation rates. The median values of the
ion-ion recombination rates were about 0.05 cm−3 s−1, vary-
ing from 0.03 to 0.1 cm−3 s−1 (Fig. 8, upper panel). The
result that in the boreal forest the contribution of ions to par-
ticle formation is approximately 10% is consistent with the
particle charging state measurements by Gagné et al. (2008)
performed at the same site. However, our result is in dis-
agreement with model studies of ion-mediated nucleation by
Yu and Turco (2008). The dominance of the neutral over the
ion-induced nucleation is in agreement with the observations
by Eisele et al. (2006) at an urban site in Atlanta Georgia.

3.4 On the sensitivity of the results

The sensitivity of the total particle formation rate to uncer-
tainties in the growth rate, coagulation sink and particle con-
centration was investigated. The uncertainty range of the cal-
culated total formation rates at 2 nm was obtained by assum-
ing that the real growth rate of 2 to 3 nm particles might be
a factor of 2 lower or higher than the growth rate estimated
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Figure 7 

 

Fig. 7. Comparison of charged and uncharged formation rates dur-
ing NPF on 5 May 2007 in Hyytiälä. Charged formation rates are
measured with AIS (negative polarity, black line with dots and pos-
itive polarity, grey line with dots) and with BSMA (negative, blue
circles and positive polarity, red circles). Uncharged formation rates
are measured with NAIS (negative polarity, dark grey and positive
polarity, light grey) and with CPCB (black stars).

from the ion number size distribution measurements due to
observational uncertainty. The estimated coagulation sink for
the 2 nm particles and the measured concentration of 2–3 nm
particles were assumed to have relative uncertainty of 10%,
in case of coagulation sink, mainly due to experimental error
related to sink determination and DMPS measurements. As
a result, the values for the realJ2 can be approximately a fac-
tor of 1.9 lower or higher than the calculated total formation
rates. A closer analysis revealed that the growth out off the
size range dominates theJ2 calculations. The calculated total
formation rates consist of three terms (see Eq. 1): a time evo-
lution of 2–3 nm particle concentrations, coagulation losses
and growth out of the size range. The median contribution of
each these three terms out of the totalJ2 (for NAIS data dur-
ing all the observed NPF events) were 20%, 13% and 67%,
respectively.

In case of the ion-induced formation rates, the growth
losses over the limit of 3 nm had the highest impact on the
formation rates. Two additional terms – the ion-ion recombi-
nation and the charging of the 2–3 nm neutral particles – had
only small impacts. The value of the real charged particleJ2
can be approximately factor of 1.7 lower or higher than cal-
culated total formation rate. The median percentage of five
terms in Eq. (2) out of the ion formation rate were 14%, 10%,
52%, 17% and 6%, respectively. These median values were
calculated using BSMA data for the 37 NPF event days.

The median value for daily fractions of ion mediated nu-
cleation is 10% during spring 2007 in Hyytiälä. As uncer-
tainty estimation for contribution of ion mediated nucleation
to NPF, we took into account the uncertainty range of 1.7
for ion-induced formation rates and 1.9 for total formation
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Figure 8 

 

Fig. 8. Upper panel: The total (NAIS neg) and charged (both polarities of BSMA) particle formation rates at 2 nm and the recombination rate
forming neutral clusters at 2–3 nm during the particle formation event days at spring 2007. Lower panel: The percentage of charged particle
formation rate and the sum of recombination and charged formation rates out of the total particle formation rate. The solid lines refer to the
median values.

rates. Incorporating the estimated uncertainty ranges into
the total and charged particle formation rates, we estimate
that, as a median, the ions and their recombination products
can explain about 9–15% of the particle formation. Further-
more, the recombination rate used in the calculations was
the maximum, which results in an overestimation of the ion-
contribution. In addition, there are several days when ion
contribution is dominating (2 day during this period).

4 Conclusions

We measured particle and ion number size distribution at a
boreal forest site in Hyytiälä, Finland. By using recently-
developed particle and ion instrumentation (Tammet, 2006;
Kulmala et al., 2007a, b; Mirme et al., 2007), we were able
measure close to sizes where the very first steps of nucle-
ation and activation processes occur. During the 54 observed
nucleation event days, the median growth rates of particles
in size classes 1.3–3, 3–7 and 7–20 nm were equal to 1.9,
3.6 and 4.2 nm h−1, respectively. The size-dependent growth

rates obtained from the different instruments gave consis-
tent results with each other. Later in the spring especially
7–20 nm particles grew faster presumably due to higher con-
centrations of condensable organic vapors. The increase of
growth rate with particle size suggests that the condensing
vapors that participate in the first steps of the particle growth
may be different than the vapors contributing to the later
steps of the growth. We suggest that this could be related
to differences in the production rates of condensable vapors
as a function of time. The particles formed in a given NPF
event typically reach 20-nm size several hours after their ini-
tial formation. By this time, the concentration of condensable
vapors and their relative ratios has probably changed from
the initial conditions due to e.g. differences in the oxidation
pathways leading to the condensable products.

Based on our observations, the total and charged particle
formation rates at 2 nm, representing the flux of neutral and
charged particles into 2–3 nm size range, differ from each
other by approximately an order of magnitude. The me-
dian formation rates for 2 nm total and charged particles were
0.65 and 0.03 cm−3 s−1, respectively. The estimated relative
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Appendix A

Table A1. New particle formation event dates, classes and characteristics - growth rate of 1.3–3, 3–7 and 7–20 nm particles and ions
(GR1.3−3, GR3−7 and GR7−20) and total (J2) and ion-induced formation rates (J±

2 ) at 2 nm – in Hyytïalä 6 March–30 June 2007.

Date Event GR1.3−3 GR3−7 GR7−20 J2 total J−2 neg J+2 pos
class [nm h−1] [nm h−1] [nm h−1] [cm−3 s−1] [cm−3 s−1] [cm−3 s−1]

14 March 2007 Ia 4.62 3.65 2.11 0.96 0.05 0.03
15 March 2007 II – – – – – –
16 March 2007 Ib 2.98 3.07 – 0.53 0.05 0.02
18 March 2007 II – – – – – –
23 March 2007 II – – – – – –
24 March 2007 Ib – – 2.35 – – –
25 March 2007 II – 0.84 – – – –
27 March 2007 II – – 3.12 – – –
30 March 2007 Ib – – 5.16 – – –
31 March 2007 Ia 1.38 1.21 2.70 0.24 0.04 0.02
1 April 2007 Ib 3.19 3.69 – 0.42 0.05 0.03
2 April 2007 Ia 2.83 6.62 1.01 0.26 0.05 0.05
3 April 2007 II 4.87 6.54 – 0.52 0.12 0.05
4 April 2007 Ib 1.08 2.22 – 0.55 0.02 0.02
5 April 2007 II – – 2.31 – – –
6 April 2007 II – 4.21 – – – –
8 April 2007 Ib 2.39 6.07 1.94 1.77 0.02 0.03
9 April 2007 Ib 1.70 2.96 – 2.07 0.04 0.04
10 April 2007 Ib 2.34 5.45 2.99 2.36 0.04 0.04
11 April 2007 Ib 2.60 6.79 7.36 1.78 0.05 0.03
12 April 2007 Ia 1.92 3.71 1.88 2.51 0.07 0.04
13 April 2007 Ib 3.44 6.49 – 1.37 0.04 0.04
14 April 2007 Ib 1.84 3.50 4.91 0.97 0.04 0.02
15 April 2007 Ia 1.08 4.13 5.38 1.22 0.03 0.04
16 April 2007 Ib 1.31 7.79 1.48 5.32 0.01 0.03
17 April 2007 Ib 7.66 2.97 4.20 1.95 0.05 0.08
18 April 2007 Ib 3.17 5.16 1.58 1.98 0.04 0.03
19 April 2007 Ib – – 2.74 – – –
22 April 2007 II 0.58 – 4.44 0.52 0.01 0.01
28 April 2007 Ib 1.61 1.40 5.48 0.87 0.03 0.02
29 April 2007 II 2.13 1.59 – 1.30 0.02 0.02
30 April 2007 Ib 0.99 1.96 3.86 1.28 0.04 0.02
1 May 2007 Ib 1.34 1.08 – 0.73 0.02 0.02
2 May 2007 II – – – – – –
5 May 2007 Ia 1.77 5.14 2.28 5.24 0.03 0.03
6 May 2007 II – – – – – –
7 May 2007 Ib 1.84 2.03 4.42 0.94 0.04 0.03
11 May 2007 Ib 3.87 1.14 2.34 1.68 0.03 0.05
13 May 2007 Ib 4.25 1.54 4.20 0.97 0.07 0.09
14 May 2007 II – 12.84 11.93 – – –
15 May 2007 II 0.81 3.67 – – – –
16 May 2007 II 1.97 0.99 – 2.22 0.03 0.01
17 May 2007 Ib 2.48 1.73 3.81 1.06 0.04 0.05
18 May 2007 Ia 1.89 4.54 3.37 1.29 0.04 0.05
21 May 2007 II – 4.11 – – – –
22 May 2007 Ib – 16.67 11.33 – – –
31 May 2007 II – – 13.46 – – –
1 June 2007 Ib 1.72 3.42 5.44 0.89 0.02 0.03
2 June 2007 II – – – – – –
3 June 2007 II 0.94 – 14.79 0.46 0.02 0.04
8 June 2007 II – 3.96 6.10 – – –
16 June 2007 II – – – – – –
22 June 2007 II 3.21 – 17.61 0.48 0.04 0.06
25 June 2007 Ib 1.69 3.13 23.05 0.44 0.02 0.03

contribution of neutral particles to the NPF event was higher
than the contribution of charged particles. In this study the
dominance of the neutral over the ion-induced nucleation
was clear. The ions and their recombination explained ap-
proximately 10% of the total particle formation. The median
ion-ion recombination rate was 0.05 cm−3 s−1. As a sum-
mary, the results indicate that ion-induced nucleation involv-

ing ion-ion recombination products have a minor role in bo-
real forest new particle formation events. Nevertheless, the
ion-induced nucleation may have more important role in the
particle formation events under substantially different atmo-
spheric conditions or in other locations or altitudes of the
atmosphere (Kazil et al., 2008).
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